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61061 Decision No.· ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES' COMMISSION OF TEE STUE OF' CALIFORNll . 

In the Matter o~ the Application o~ ) 
DONN BROS., L";C~·, a corporation, ~or ) 
an order authorizing departure rra: ) 
the rates, ruJ.es and reguJ.at10ns o!' . ) App11eat:ton No. ~2782. 
Minimum Rate Tari~f" No. 2 tIllder -the ) 
proVisions or Section 3666 of' the } 
Public Utilities. Code. } 

QPTh'lON AND ORDER 

By this application, fUed October 24, '960,Dcxm -Bros.,. 

Inc., a highway eontract carr-ier, seeks authority to depart· rrom. the 

requirements 0'£ the CoImll1ssion's minimum rate orders· in cormeet10n 

with the transportation and stringing' 0'[ the pipe on the Calif()rnia 

portion' or a large gas line to be constructed from Alberta, Callada, 

to a point near Pittsburg, Cal1rorn1a. 

According to the application, applicant was the suceesstul 

subcontractor in bidding ~or the transportation and string1ngof the 

pipe on the Ca.lif'ornia portion or the line, among other parts. The' 

California port10n or the line w:Ul be approXimately 291 ,miles 'in 

J.ength or 1,5'36,380 reet. The pipe Will be 36 inches in diameter and, 

when ready tor distribution from points of' origin to the trench, w.ti:r.. 
weigh 206.1+ pounds per root. The pipe for the northern portiono"r 

the CaJ.iforn1a line 'Will be transported by applieanttrom Burney, and 

the pipe tor the right-of'-way south of' Battle Creek Will be •• trans

ported by applicant from Napa. The pipe will be 'jointed and 'W1ll be 

tendered to applicant in lengths of" 80 teet, thus maktug each 

segment of a weight exeeeding 16~OOO pO'Cllds. Two segments, w:U1 be

tr~sported to a load under present plsnn1ng. Possibly an additional 

length will be transported it circumstances Will permit. Much of' the 

transportation w11l oeeur on private r1ght-or-way, but as to' that 
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which Will be pe:-formed over public highvays applicant states tbat-

it has received assurance of the granting or over-length permits. - All 

of the load.s 'Will be in weights or not less than 30,000 pounds. 

The m1tltmm:l rates for transportation o-r thisk1%ld' are set 

forth ~ Y~tto Rate Tariff NO.2. The rates vary ~th the weight 

of the siUpx:ent and the length, of 'the bz.ul, among other factors. !he 

minimum rates include the servi'ces. or one maIl (driver Or helper) tor 

loading" or unloading or the carrier t s equi,ment; and add1 t:to~al 

charges are provided whenever ,the loading or unloading operation 

exceeds 12 :linutes per ton. Applicant t s success1"ul bid was for the 

t:-ansportat10n of all of the pipe on the basis of" 80 cents per foot, 

:-egardless ot the length of the, 1.I:d1v1dual hauls, 'With' an allowance 

to be decucted theretroe. of , cents per foot whe:l loading operations 

are accomplished by the shipper. It is ~ fact contemplated that all 

or virtually all ot the loading ope~at1ons will be so perf"ormed; and 

it is expected that the 'OIlJ.oading ~'ill be performed. by mechanical 

means 1.l::. but a small fraction of the time which wouJ.d be represented 

by 12 minutes per ton. 

The application contains a table develop1%lg the revenues 

and average rate per toot of pipe which applicant estimates would 

:-eS"..ut from assessment 0'£ the :l.1nimum rates and eha.rges to the trans

portation 1n question. This table shows the average length of"ha:c.l 

for each of various segments 0'£ the pipe line, the miles o~. pipe-in 

each segment, the tootage of snch pipe, the total weight 1npounds or 
the :pipe, the m:tn1mom rate per 100 pounds, the charges resulting from 

the application 0'£ the mjnjmum rate, and the resulting average rate 
- I. 

per toot of pipe. 

As thus developed, the total charges which would result f'rOtl 

ap:9l1cat10r. of the mini:ltc:l. rate ta:-itt would ba$1, 1>+5: 731.02, . 

r~p=ese!ltbz ar. average rate per foot of l'i,e of 74.568 cents. :Based, 

UpO!l the nu:nber of teet of pipe as stated in the appl:tcation; appli

cant's charges at theprcposed rate or eo cents per foot' would ,be 
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$j ,299) 104. It' the loading deduction or- 5 cents per toot were app11- , 

cable to all of the pipe, applicant's charges at' therate'o! 75 cents 

pel" toot would, be $1,152,285'. 

caJ.1tornia Trueking Associations, Inc., br letter dated 

October 26, 1960, requested that :th1s applicat10n beset, '£or' public 

hearing; however, by letter dated October 28' 1tw1thdre~ the request 

"provided the Con:niss1on t s order requires such reeord-keep:1J:lg and 

collection procedures by applicant as ~ ~esult in the total 

charges collected being not less than would otherwise prevail if 

regular min1:num rate tar itt :previsions had been utilized. Tt, Appli

cant's attorney bas since stated tbLtthe app11car:.t is agreeable ,to 

such record-keeping and collection processes as ,Will ensure that the , 

total compensation received w1ll not be less than that which would be 

otherWise applicable under the minimum rate tariff provisions, due 
, " 

allowance being :oade tor the deduction of, 5' cents per, foot for' pipe 

loaded by the Shipper. 

Prom the tacts and Circumstances recited in the application, 
" 

it appears that what applicant seeks herein is not authority to assess 

less than the minimum rates as suCh, but rather authority to observe 

units or measurement' different i"rom those in which· the ,minimum rates" 

are stated. Wb.ereas the min1::::rom rates are stated 1n ce!lts per 100' 

pounds, and vary 'With the length 01' each. haul and other' factors., the, ' 

proposed rates are stated in cents per foot regardless of the lengths' 

of the various hauls or othertactors. Applicant states that the 

latter method is standa:-d in the p1pe-line stringing industry, and, 

is consistent with the established practice or the contraetorw1tn 

::-espect to other aspects 0'£ the job. 

In the c1recmstances, it a:ppears, and the Co::::nission rind.s, 

that the proposed rates a!ld charges, sub'ject to the' q,ua11t1cat:!.o::ls, 

and conc.itio::.s here:lJ:ai'ter specified, ..... "111 'be !'easona'ble.. '!o,this 
" 

extent the application ~N1ll be granted. A public hearing' is 'not 
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necessary. The orderw111 be :ada etteet1ve on the date hereof'" 

inasmuch as it is anticipated that applicant's services Will ,be, re-,' 

quired. on or about Nov emc er 21, 1960. No expiration date of'the 

authority will be specified, inasnuch as the authority applies only to 

a specific project, the completion date of' whiCh is uncertain. 

Therefore, good cause appearing" 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

,. Dunn Eros., Inc., as a highway contract carrier, is 

authorized to depart fro~ the require~ent$ ot Minimum Bate Tariff 

NO.2 to the extent of' transporting the pipe as described in this 

application at a rate of 80 cents per foot, with an allowance to 'b~ 
'", ' " 

deducted there:t:'rom of 5 cents p,er root when load1ng operations are 

accompliShed by the prime contractor, subject to the qualifications 

and conditions hereinafter provided. 

2. In lieu of the shipping documents which otherwise would 

cerequ1red, applicant shaJ J prepare, and sb?Jl retain and preserve ' 

at a location within the State of Cs.lif'ornia, subject to the' Commis

sion's inspection, for a period of' not less than three years ,from the 

date of' issuance, a current record cox:.ta!::l!:lg all of the facts and, 

ini'or:nation necessary :D:om which T:lay be readily determilled', the trans

portation and accessorial charges 'Which wotlldreS'lllt from strict 

2, including, but not l1::lited to, the point of origin and the point. 

of destination 0'1: each load, and the cOllstructive mileage from point 

ot orig1n to point or destination of each load. 

3. Upon completion of the transportation and stringing 

service within the State of Cal1forn1ainvolved in this applieation, 

~pplieant shall determine the total transportat10n and'acces30r1al 

~€rvice eha~eez which would have resulted fro: strict application or 

the ::li=W:u:n ::-at~z and charges, and shall inform the CoI:JI:1ssion in 

writing of' the total amo-unt so determined and of the amount- asses,sed 
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or collected under the r&te. authorized conditionally 1n the first 

ordering paragraph hereof. !he ~T1tten 1n!o~tionto the Commission 

shaJ J. be filed with the CoItmiss1oIl not later than 45 days atter the . 

completion or said trans,ortation and. stringing service, and shall 

make reference to this dec1s1ox:. ~d order. 

4 •. In the event the totaJ. amount ~Nh1c:h. 'Would have accrued 

un~er the provisions of the m1D:tmu: r8te tariff', less t1veeents per 

toot of pipe when loading operations .are accomp11shedby the· prime 

contractor, is determined to be greater than the.total amount other-, 

wise applieable under the rate conditionally author1zed in'the first 

ordering paragraph hereor, applicant rorthw1th shall asses~ and 

collect such amount as is necessary to result in payment to the· 

appl1cant·1n accordance m. th the former basis; and· shell 1nt"orm the 

Commission promptly in ~it1ng when it bas done so. 

The effective date ot this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal.1!'orn1a, this /$-~daYOf' 
November, 1960 .. 


